
Job Description 
Episcopal Church of the Ascension 

Magnolia, Seattle 
 

Position Title:   Children’s Choir Director 

 

Status:   Part-time, approximately 10hrs/week 

 

Compensation: $15,000 

 

Supervisor:  Parish Rector, The Rev. Heather Wenrick 
 
Under general supervision and in accordance with established guidelines, this person is to create 
and build a children’s choral program ages 5-12 years old. This position works closely with other 
Parish ministries to fulfill the vision of full inclusion of young people in Ascension’s ministries by 
expanding music ministry to children. Tasks to accomplish this job are to teach music skills, 
organize a group, perform in worship on Sundays, and engage children with age appropriate 
music.   
 
Position Requirements: 

1. Ability to organize a children’s choir and prioritize singing opportunities with the 
Director of Music at Ascension, encourage a warm and engaging atmosphere, and 
develop children’s interest in the worship service 

2. Possess the interpersonal skills necessary to communicate professionally with a diverse 
group of church staff, children, youth, parents, parishioners, other churches, and 
community organizations. 

3. Work closely with Music Director, seeking approval for music selections 
4. Develop and maintain a budget 
5. Maintain safe environment established by Episcopal Church Safeguarding God’s Children 

certification 
 

Duties and Responsibilities: 
1. Create, rehearse, and direct a children’s choir to sing during Sunday worship, at least 4 

times a year. This includes planning and teaching music for Ascension’s children’s 
Christmas pageant and anthem for Easter Sunday. 

2. Teach music skills, defined as reading music (pitches and rhythms), learning to sing 
harmony 



3. Welcome the children’s choir into Sunday worship 
4. Consider offering 1 summer singing camp to recruit new singers 

 

Administrative Responsibilities:  
1. Procure registration of participants,  
2. Determine a rehearsal time on Sundays or after school 
3. Coordinate with Music Director to integrate Children’s Choir into Sunday worship,  
4. Communicate regularly with parents to inform them of the music and choral 

program for children;  
5. Attend monthly staff meetings., 30minutes via Zoom 

 

Apply: Send resume to The Rev. Heather Wenrick, heather@ascensionseattle.org 

 
 

 

 


